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eyesof iptending purchasers.' We refer te this matter because
qe, condtsct- is calculated te increase the. prejudice against

.whicipromoters of clectric railways have had-te contend, and
thus te retard development.

i; we.were-asked te give a word ofadyice te the builder that
sho.u;bço(the greatest. possible value te. him se should say
"Cet acquainted with men in your own business, especially those
who pre frequently. competing against you.' We have in misd
nothing. e the nature of a "combine." or even .of anything ap-
.ptascbiing an Pgreement that should affect prices. Such a pro-
ceedtsg in the building trade weould be worse than useless, for if
such an agreement as te prices wére- made, those who wanted te

uild wouktj be.driven te other places te get their work executed.
But leaving out entirely the question of priçes, there. is a vei y
#eçided, advantage in men in the same business being well
acquainted, because it destroys te a great extent unbusinestlike
competition and encourages a healthy systet in its place.
.Thlereare'other advantages, one of which may be viven as an

xainplè. A usas desirous of building a bouse invites bids fron
three or four builders. When the estimates are received he at
once goes te Mr. Jones vho is the lowest bidder and talks te
him something like this: " Mr. Jones, you know very well that
I would rather you should build that house for me than anyone

'fle,~because I know that you vili do an honest job"-and so

wn\ith as much of similar talk as ho thinks pour Jones wvill
stand. " Now Jones, yen sec you are net the loest bidder-in
fact there are two above yen, but if yen can see your way te
take off somnething you shall have the job." Jones reasons that
if the ether builders can do the work for a lower price than his
bid, he can, se he takes off a hundred dollars or se, with the re-
euIt that be either loses on the transaction or comes pretty close
te doing se. Now, had Jones been on good terms with the
other bailders, he could easily have found out whether he was
really the lowest bidder or net, and the littlé "confidence game"
that is as a fact carried on every day, svould net have succeeded.

WE understand that the Council of the O. A. A. bas decided
upon holding the next annual convention in February, the
opening day being the 7th inst. We have not as yet seen any
progtamme of the meetings but we have no doubt one will be
arranged that will be equally attractive te both town and country
members. - The last tvo conventions were very unfortunate as
regards the weather, so much se that Poing about town cas te
be avoided as much as possible. It is at any rate te be hoped
that the coming convention may be more fortunate in this
respect, and if this could be foreseen, Ve fcel sure that the
Council could not include anything in thiut programme ofgreater
interest and practical importance than visits of the whole body
to some at least of the many large buildings that the city archi-
tects may at the time have in charge. This would be a fenture
that would commend itself very favorably te the country mem-
bers, and at the same'time an opportunity srould be afforded te
city members te sec buildings they canuot help being interested
in, but which froum a variety of causes they have hitherto net
visited. By making an early start, say between 8 and 9, one
morning, a gond many buildings might be seen, and more would
be accomplishted at the convention than if, as is generaty the
case, the meetings cannat be calied te order till nearly eleven
o'clock. . We venture te suggest that one reason why mousbers
have proved themselves se lacking in punctuality in attending
the sessions is that the country members at any rate have been
trying te set as much for thetmselves of the city and some of the
larger vorks as they possibly could during the hours of recess.
No doubt there is a great deal of interesting matter read and
discussed, but it is a question wlether this should occupy ail the
lime. Judging from the interest thken-by ail awh met last year,
in the visit te the Childrens' Hospital, visits te the Court House,
nei Drill Hall and sone o the Banks alteady completed vould
s'ei& %ith general approval.

AN extraordinary .and dangerous uove is being made te have
tie swork on- the Toronto Court House carried out by day labor.
The public need te be put on their guaid against such an in-

novation for they perhaps hardly understand the full importance
of the move. Net merely is it an injustice te the taxpayers as
nifecrung tlieir peckets, but it is ptterly impossible that abuild-

ing ofthe size,-quality and character of the Court House should
be suêcessfully and properly completed in the manner proposed.
Day labor is ail very well for worts of a rough description, such
as road making or drain laying, but the intricacies of a large
building entail an amuient of responsibility that we should
imagine the architect and clerk of wnorks would-be, very un-
willing te shoulder. For two men, however skillful they may be,
te undertake the superintendence of the details of ten or a dozen
different trades and ta be responsible for the work ofgoo or 3oo
men, is out of the question. The lime of the architect (and for
this purpose hle is employed) should be taken up wit .the
elaboration of bis scheme, net isth ordering of material and 'the
constant looking ahead te prepare for the next piece of work te
be done on the building. \Ve do not see how an architect can
give his time te ail the necessary works that -day labor vould
involve. There is another matter te be considered-every year
the oersonnd of the Court House Committee is changed, and
who can say whether some future committee, vithout the ex-
perience that the existing committee has gained, vould. not
decide that some other method should be employed. Prices,
too, vary ; sages may increase ; a strike imay bt inaugurated
by the men employed ; these and a score ofother contingencies
may possibly arise, ail of which would mean delay and use-
less expense. We bave had enough trouble over the Court
House, and the taxpayers are getting restive under the con-
tinual expense of litigation. The only safe and right course to
pursue is te have the work tendered on in the usual manner
and carried out by responsible contractors.
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At the firstof the'Club'smeetings during the last month, Mr.
J. Wilson Gray read a paper on the high buildings of 'Chica-
go, and the mehhods employed in their construction.

At the secondc meeting, papers on photography as applied te
architecture were read by the Prosident, Mr. A. H. Gregg, and
Mr. J. J. Woo!nough. These papers and the illustrations which
accompanied brein, will be publishsed in a future number,


